The Department of Natural Resources is providing this report to satisfy the requirements of the "Procedures Concerning Certain Licenses Act", IC 14-11-4, and its associated administrative rule, 312 IAC 2-3. The application files are available for public inspection at the Division of Water's office in Indianapolis. Please contact the Division's Technical Services Section at (317) 232-4160 or the toll free number 1-877-928-3755 to make an appointment for file review. Photocopies may be made for a nominal charge of $0.10 per 8 1/2" X 11" copy.

A pre-action public hearing on an application may be requested by filing a written petition with the Director, Division of Water:

Michael W. Neyer, P.E., Director
Division of Water
Room W264
402 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

For a petition to be considered valid it must:

1. Contain the typed or legibly printed name and complete mailing address of each petitioner;
2. Be signed by a minimum of 25 individuals who are at least 18 years old and either reside in the county where the project will take place or own real property within 1 mile of the project site;
3. Affirm that each signatory to the petition satisfies the requirements of item 2; and
4. Identify the application for which the public hearing is being requested either by the application # or the applicant's name and the project description.

A petition which does not meet these requirements will be considered invalid and the hearing request will not be granted.

A person may request that the Department provide written notice of its action on an application by filing a written request with:

Division of Water
Room W264
402 West Washington Street
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204

The request must identify the application by either the application # or the applicant's name and the project description.
Application #: DR-522

Stream: Eddy Creek

Applicant: Fulton County Surveyor
   Don Towne
   125 East 9th Street
   Rochester, IN  46975-1500

Description: Approximately 4,200' of Eddy Creek will be dredged for the purpose of removing a 1' to 2' thick layer of sediment from the creek bottom. From Station 292+50 (SR 110 Bridge) to 302+50, the dredged material will be hauled to an upland site for disposal. From Station 302+50 to 334+50, the dredged material will be sidecast along the east bank and leveled. All work will be done from the east side of the creek. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 11, 2014 and September 3, 2014.

Location: Beginning at State Route #110 (Station 292+50) working upstream for 4,200' ending at at point 400' downstream from Eddy Lake (Station 334+50) near Rutland, Green Township, Marshall County
   Section 32, T 32N, R 2E, Rutland Quadrangle
   Quad Code: 4108623
   UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4558853 North, 557696 East

Statute/Rule: "Ditch" Act, IC 14-26-5

Application #: FW-27642

Stream: Wildcat Creek

Applicant: Edward Geswein
   3624 Mulberry Drive
   Lafayette, IN  47905

Description: Broken concrete will be placed for bank stbailization. Specific project information will be added to the description as the application is further reviewed. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 4, 2014 and August 15, 2014.

Location: Approximately 1800' downstream from the State Road 25 crossing near Lafayette, Fairfield Township, Tippecanoe County
   Section 10, T 23N, R 4W, Lafayette East Quadrangle
   Quad Code: 4008647
   UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4478628 North, 512410 East

Statute/Rule: Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application #</th>
<th>FW-27648</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Singleton Ditch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Applicant     | Lake County Drainage Board  
Dan Gossman  
2293 North Main Street  
Crown Point, IN 46307 |
| Description   | The project proposes sediment removal along the entire project length of about 4.8 miles. A wetland determination was performed and no wetlands were identified within the project area. Approximately 3'-4' of sediment will be removed from the ditch bottom using a dragline. Removed sediment will be placed on the top of the south levee embankment and seeded. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 4, 2014. |
| Location      | At the State Route 41 crossing at Schneider, West Creek Township, Lake County  
Section 21, T 32N, R 9W, Schneider Quadrangle  
Quad Code: 4108724  
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4561739 North, 461171 East |
| Statute/Rule  | Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10 |
Application # : FW-27653
Stream : West Fork White River
Applicant : Muncie Sanitary District Engineering Office
               John Anderson
               5150 Kilgore Avenue
               Muncie, IN  47304

Description : A 12" sanitary sewer line will be installed with a connection to an existing 15" combined sewer located along the bank of the West Fork White River. A new water tight manhole will be installed to facilitate the connection. The open cut sewer main will be installed with 6’ or more ov cover. The manhole casting will be placed at grade and the excavation will be restored to existing conditions. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 7, 2014.

Location : Along the left (south) bank of the West Fork White River approximately 950' of Jackson Street (State Road 32)
               near Muncie, Center Township, Delaware County
               Section 14, T 20N, R 10E, Muncie East Quadrangle
               Quad Code: 4008523
               UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4450182 North, 639441 East

Statute/Rule : Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
Application #: FW-27663

Stream: Squirrel Creek

Applicant: Wabash County Drainage Board
Barry Eppley
1 West Hill Street, Suite 209
Wabash, IN  46992-3199

Description: The project proposes to restore a 175' section of stream to prevent bank erosion. Shot Rock INDOT Class II D50 or larger will be placed approximately 7' up the west bank. Clearing of trees and brush outside of the top of the bank shall be minimized and contained within the project limits that need to be removed for construction. The intent is to use the fallen trees as a secondary bank stabilization measure by tying them into the toe of bank. All disturbed areas shall be revegetated with a mixture of oats and wheat upon completion as temporary cover to allow native permanent vegetation to take over. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 20, 2014.

Location: The project will commence along the west bank of Squirrel Creek approximately .08 miles upstream from the confluence of Eel River and Squirrel Creek (Eel River Station 36.89) and will terminate approximately 175' downstream near Roann, Paw Paw Township, Wabash County
Section 35, T 29N, R 5E, Roann Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4008588
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4529918 North, 589328 East

Statute/Rule: Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application #</th>
<th>FW-27667</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>St. Marys River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applicant</td>
<td>City of Fort Wayne Board of Park Commissioners Marsha Ort 705 East State Boulevard Fort Wayne, IN 46805-3457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>An existing fence around a baseball field will be relocated and moved approximately 20' toward the infield. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 22, 2014.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Foster Park at 3900 Old Mill Road near Fort Wayne, Wayne Township, Allen County Section 22, T 30N, R 12E, Fort Wayne West Quadrangle Quad Code: 4108512 UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4544623 North, 655053 East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statute/Rule</td>
<td>Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application #: FW-27668
Stream: Singleton Ditch
Applicant: Singleton Stone, LLC
  Gene Yarkie
  PO Box 506
  Goshen, IN 46307

Description: A new stone quarry development will be constructed along the confluence of Singleton Ditch and a tributary to Singleton Ditch (Dinwiddie Ditch). Construction activities associated with the project include: (1) Excavation of two quarry pit cells (2) Stockpile area with an approximate 1,634,275 cubic yard capacity (3) Compensatory storage pond with an approximate volume of 202 acre-feet (4) Acoustic/Visual screening berm along the west side of Clay Street (5) A system to store and treat stormwater and groundwater to allow suspended sediments to settle out before discharging to Singleton Ditch; the system includes a sediment removal basin, primary finishing basin, a wetland area with natural vegetative plantings, and a stormwater management pond (6) A berm along the right (north) bank of Singleton Ditch; overflow weirs and box culverts will be installed to allow flow into the quarry's detention system during flood events (7) An office / administrative building and a shop / lab building, with an associated parking lot (8) 40' wide asphalt drive from Clay Street to the building area, and a 40' aggregate drive along the quarry pit cells (9) a well and septic field. Specific project information will be added to the description as the application is further reviewed. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 22, 2014.

Location: Beginning immediately upstream of the 1-65 crossing of Singleton Ditch and extending approximately 6000' upstream along Singleton Ditch and 7500' upstream along a tributary (Dinwiddie Ditch) near Leroy, Eagle Creek Township, Lake County
  Section 36, T 33N, R 8W, Leroy Quadrangle
  Quad Code: 4108733
  UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4567992 North, 475268 East

Statute/Rule: Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
Application # : FW-27678
Stream : North Fork Salt Creek
Applicant : Indiana Department of Transportation
            Nathan Saxe
            100 North Senate Avenue, Room N642
            Indianapolis, IN 46204

Description : A bridge carrying Yellowwood Road across the stream will be replaced. Channel widening and re-shaping of the banks for the 2:1 spill slopes will be required under the bridge and approximately 100' upstream of the bridge. Additionally, approximately 4400' of the Yellowwood State Forest access road will be reconstructed. The proposed roadway will consist of two 11' lanes and two 2' shoulders and will be built on the same horizontal alignment. The vertical profile will be raised in low areas to provide service for a 10-year event. Two culverts crossing two Unnamed Tributaries will also be replaced. The profile will be raised a maximum of 3' in the areas of culvert construction. They will not be elevated above the regulatory event. (DES No 0901653) Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 27, 2014.

Location : Along North Fork Salt Creek approximately 100' upstream and 1400' downstream of the centerline of Yellowwood Road near Belmont, Washington Township, Brown County
            Section 32, T 9N, R 2E, Belmont Quadrangle
            Quad Code: 3908623
            UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4336244 North, 558768 East

Statute/Rule : Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
Application #: FW-27682
Stream: Jay Ditch
Applicant: Hamilton County Board of Commissioners
1700 South 10th Street
Noblesville, IN 46060-3835

Description: The existing reinforced concrete small structure, Hamilton County Small Structure Number 31069, carrying Six Points Road over Jay Ditch will be replaced with a new structure on essentially the same alignment. The new structure, Hamilton County Bridge Number 302, will be a single span reinforced concrete slab bridge with span length of 28'-0". The structure will have an out-to-out length of 30'-6" and a clear roadway width of 34'-8". The toe of the vertical GRS abutments will be armored with limestone riprap placed over a geotextile fabric. The abutments will be skewed 5 degrees to align with the streamflow. The new approach roads will be raised a maximum of 2' above the existing profile grade. The existing structure will be completely removed. Details of the project are contained in information received electronically at the Division of Water on September 3, 2014 and in plans and information received at the Division of Water on

Location: At the Six Points Road
Latitude and Longitude: 40° 07' 15" N, 86° 10' 31.5" W
near Sheridan, Adams Township, Hamilton County
Section 3, T 19N, R 3E, Westfield Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4008612

Statute/Rule: Flood Control Act, IC 14-28-1, with the associated Flood Hazard Area Rule, 312 IAC 10
### Application # : PL-22581

**Lake** : Shriner Lake  
**Applicant** : Carl Guisinger  
924 Lake Hill Court  
Fort Wayne, IN  46845

**Description** : Existing concrete seawall to be removed and a new stone seawall is proposed. Specific project information will be added to the description as the application is further reviewed. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on July 21, 2014, July 28, 2014 and August 19, 2014.

**Location** : Shriner Lake, Whitley County, part of Tri-lakes near Columbia City, Thorn creek Township, Whitley County SE¼, SE¼, NE¼, Section 11, T 32N, R 9E  
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4567082 North, 630397 East

**Statute/Rule** : Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11

---

### Application # : PL-22582

**Lake** : Sylvan Lake  
**Applicant** : Karl Schrock  
60541 County Road 21  
Goshen, IN  46528

**Description** : An underwater beach will be constructed across the applicant’s 42’ frontage by placing a uniform 6” layer of pea gravel on the lakebed. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on July 24, 2014 and August 19, 2014.

**Location** : 623 Lions Drive  
at Rome City, Noble County  
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4594237 North, 636308 East

**Statute/Rule** : Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11
Application #: PL-22598
Lake: Witmer Lake
Applicant: John Wolheter
1515 East 765 South
Wolcottville, IN 46795

Description: A concrete seawall will be refaced with a layer of concrete across 40' of the applicant's 40' frontage. The reface layer will be keyed to the wall's lakeward face. A 20' x 30' underwater beach will also be constructed across 20' of the applicant's 40' frontage by placing a uniform 6" layer of pea gravel on the lakebed. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 8, 2014 and September 3, 2014.

Location: 1515 East 765 South
near Wolcottville, Johnson Township, LaGrange County
Section 32, T 36N, R 10E, Oliver Lake Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4108554
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4598768 North, 633876 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11

Application #: PL-22601
Lake: Hamilton Lake
Applicant: Sarah Carothers
21709 CR R
Fayette, OH 43521

Description: A new concrete seawall will be constructed across 60' of the applicant's 60' frontage. The lakeward face of the wall will be located along the lake's legal/average normal shoreline. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 15, 2014.

Location: 235 Lane 101
near Hamilton, Otsego Township, Steuben County
Section 22, T 36N, R 14E, Hamilton Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4108458
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4603218 North, 674092 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application #</th>
<th>Lake</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Statute/Rule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL-22603</td>
<td>Webster Lake</td>
<td>Gregory D and Emma J Hobbs</td>
<td>A concrete seawall will be refaced with a layer of concrete across 56' of the applicant's 56' frontage. The reface layer will be keyed to the wall's lakeward face. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 20, 2014.</td>
<td>51 EMS W22 Lane, Tippecanoe Township, Kosciusko County, Section 13, T 33N, R 7E, North Webster Quadrangle</td>
<td>Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL-22606</td>
<td>Lake Pleasant</td>
<td>Dana F Wieman</td>
<td>A new concrete seawall will be constructed across 45' of the applicant's 45' frontage. The lakeward face of the wall will be located along the lake's legal/average normal shoreline. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 25, 2014 and August 27, 2014.</td>
<td>7740 450 West, Jamestown Township, Steuben County, NE¼, Section 18, T 28N, R 12E, Kinderhook, MI-IN Quadrangle</td>
<td>Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Application #: PL-22608
Lake: Lake Wawasee
Applicant: Jerry V Miller
102 Orpha Drive
Middlebury, IN  46540

Description: The existing 25' by 16' boatwell will be enlarged to 25' by 20' and will extend 25' lakeward of the lake's legal shoreline. A concrete seawall will be constructed along the sides of the boatwell to replace the existing wooden seawall. An existing concrete seawall will be refaced with a layer of concrete across the remaining 33' of the applicant's 55' frontage. The reface layer will be keyed to the wall's lakeward face. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 25, 2014.

Location: 5937 East Pickwick Drive
near Syracuse, Turkey Creek Township, Kosciusko County
Section 9, T 34N, R 7E, Lake Wawasee Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4108546
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4585528 North, 605960 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11

Application #: PL-22609
Lake: Wawasee Lake
Applicant: Jim Headley
11042 Ideal Beach Dr
Syracuse, IN  46567

Description: A concrete seawall will be refaced with a layer of concrete across 38' of the applicant's 38' frontage. The reface layer will be keyed to the wall's lakeward face. Details of the project are contained in information received electronically at the Division of Water on August 28, 2014 and in plans and information received at the Division of Water on

Location: 11042 Ideal Beach Drive
near Syracuse, Turkey Creek Township, Kosciusko County
Section 15, T 34N, R 7E, Lake Wawasee Quadrangle
Quad Code: 4108546
UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4583383 North, 607796 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11
Application #: PL-22610
Lake: Sawmill Lake
Applicant: Robert K Borgmann
23 EMS B42F Lane
Leesburg, IN  46538-9446

Description: A 20' x 30' underwater beach will be constructed across 20' of the applicant's 50' frontage by placing a uniform 6" layer of pea gravel on the lakebed. Details of the project are contained in information received electronically at the Division of Water on August 28, 2014 and in plans and information received at the Division of Water on 23 EMS B42 Lane near North Webster, Tippecanoe Township, Kosciusko County Section 21, T 33N, R 7E, North Webster Quadrangle Quad Code: 4108536 UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4572760 North, 606651 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11

Application #: PL-22612
Lake: Irish Lake
Applicant: Tamra E Redden
15805 Herriman Road
Noblesville, IN  46060

Description: A concrete seawall will be refaced with a layer of concrete across 255' of the applicant's 255' frontage. The reface layer will be keyed to the wall's lakeward face. Details of the project are contained in information and plans received at the Division of Water on August 28, 2014 and September 2, 2014.

Location: 253 EMS B40A Lane near Leesburg, Tippecanoe Township, Kosciusko County Section 20, T 33N, R 7E, North Webster Quadrangle Quad Code: 4108536 UTM Coordinates: Downstream 4572692 North, 605683 East

Statute/Rule: Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11
### Application # : PL-22614

### Lake : Atwood Lake

### Applicant : Randall Verberkmoes  
32 West Rue Dijon  
Columbia City, IN 46725

### Description : A new 50' rock seawall will be constructed within the applicants 50' frontage on Atwood Lake by putting heavy duty geotextile material down and hand place natural fieldstone 2.5' up and 2.5' out following the existing legal shoreline. 6 to 12 inch natural fieldstone will be used. the existing concrete wall will be removed and hauled off site. Details of the project are contained in information received electronically at the Division of Water on September 3, 2014 and in plans and information received at the Division of Water on

### Location : 7200 South 080 East  
near Wolcottville, Johnson Township, LaGrange County

### Statute/Rule : Lakes Preservation Act, IC 14-26-2, with the associated Public Freshwater Lake Rule, 312 IAC 11